## TWC Committee 3-Month Work Plan

**Subject to Revision – Updated 2/11/15**

*Facilitator notes in blue*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Committee meeting placeholder:** Wednesday, March 11  
**Call placeholder:** Tuesday, March 17, 3:00 p.m. | **Committee meeting placeholder:** Wednesday, April 15  
**Call placeholder:** Tuesday, April 21, 3:00 p.m. | **Committee meeting placeholder:** Wednesday, May 13  
**Call placeholder:** Tuesday, May 19, 3:00 p.m. |
| • WTP: One System (Plan A for March)  
• Tank Vapor Implementation Plan  
• Cesium Storage IM Update  
• PHOENIX—Tank Farms (potential)  
  o Mark Triplett, PNNL  
  o Plan B for March if One System is not ready | • C-Farm Closure Swim Lanes [90 min total]  
*Details developed in January 3-month plan*  
  o Purpose: to discuss process and activities needed for closure decision of C Farm, including decision document and performance assessment  
  o Presentation  
    * Swim lanes and related definitions and regulatory context for each “lane” (Joanne Grindstaff/Susan Eberline) (45min)  
    * Regulator perspective: ECY, Jeff Lyon (10min)  
• EIS/PA Comparison/Summary Analysis [90 min total]  
*Details developed in January 3-month plan*  
  o Purpose: comparison and relationship between Tank Closure EIS and PA  
  o Presentation (30 min)  
  o Regulator perspective (ECY, Jeff Lyon, 15 min)  
• Leadership Retreat Topics  
• WTP + Cesium IM Updates  
• Budget Update—COTW?  
• PHOENIX—Tank Farms (potential) | • WTP IM Update  
• Cesium Storage IM Update  
• Risk-Based Retrieval IM Update |
### HOLDING BIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>On HAB 2015 Work Plan?</th>
<th>Timeframe?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • WTP/ORP Grand Challenge  
  o Selection process, proposals, results | Related to WTP topic | Joanne Grindstaff will check on timing |
| • Consent Decree | Yes | Timing unknown |
| Alternative vessel shape and materials for immobilization plant, particle mixing issues. Primarily for future tanks. (white paper or issue manager work) | No | Committee discussed during October meeting, identified potential report product. Mecal is conducting additional research and will report to the group periodically. |
| • Update on GAO report re: DST (TBD, can be addressed after response to Congress) | No |  |
| • ETF, LERF, TEDF shifting to ORP  
  o Transfer of LERF/TEDF in March or April | No |  |
| • Tritium Removal  
  o New technologies available  
  o Relationship to evaporators, soil discharge | No |  |
| • Schedule and timing related to tanks and WTP | No |  |